BARCLAY
Bathtubs
and
Fillers
Tubs

Indulge in the elegance of a soaking tub from Barclay. Classic shapes in a variety of attractive finishes. Authentic claw-foot styles or plinth bases in cast iron, copper or acrylic. Distinctive new designs in acrylic and resin. You’re sure to find a size and style to accommodate your space and accentuate your good taste. Barclay will customize the exterior of your cast iron or acrylic tub when you choose from the Sherwin Williams palette of vibrant colors in durable marine coatings.

Cast Iron Classics

**Antonio Roll Top Tub**
- **CTRH54**
- Cast iron
- L 54" W 30½" H 24"
- White
- Shown with polished chrome tub filler model 4022.
- Available in 57" as Ballard, 60" as Bartlett, 68" as Brocton

**Griffin Slipper Tub**
- **CTSH60**
- Cast iron
- L 61¼" W 30½" H 29¼"
- White
- Shown with polished chrome tub filler/hand shower 4601.
- Available in 57" as Grayson, 67" as Icarus.

**Duet Double Roll Top Tub**
- **CTDRHB**
- Cast iron
- L 67¾" W 31" H 23¼"
- White
- Shown with oil rubbed bronze filler/hand shower 4601.
- Available in 61" as Columbus.

**Marshall Double Slipper Tub**
- **CTDSH**
- Cast iron
- L 72" W 31" H 30"
- White
- Shown with brushed nickel tub filler/hand shower 4601.
- Available in 61" as Macon.
Cast Iron Tubs

**Chadwick Roll Top Tub on Base**  
CTRNTD60B  
Cast iron  |  L 60½" W 30¾" H 24¾"  |  White  
Also available in 66” size as Clancy.

**Leonardo Slipper Tub on Base**  
CTSN61B  
Cast iron  |  L 61½" W 30½" H 30¾"  |  White  
Available in 68” as Lyndsey.

**Maurice Double Slipper Tub**  
CTDSN71  
Cast iron  |  L 70¾" W 30¼" H 27¾"  |  White

**Maxmillian Double Roll Top Tub**  
CTDSN67  
Cast iron  |  L 67½" W 32" H 27"  |  White

**Raynor Bateau Tub**  
CTBATN66  
Cast iron  |  L 66" W 28½" H 28¾"  |  White

**Wakely Bateau Tub**  
CTBATN68  
Cast iron  |  L 67" W 26¾" H 28½"  |  White  
Extra wide model CTBATN68W also available.

Ballard Cast Iron Roll Top  
www.barclayproducts.com
Special Order Cast Iron

Barclay offers a dazzling new collection of designer tubs available exclusively via special order. Durable cast iron bateau tubs are wrapped in metal skirts with fabulous finishes of brushed stainless, polished stainless, smooth antique copper, white and even polished gold. Elevate your bathing space to a new level of luxury.

Antony 67” Bateau in Brushed Stainless

Acrylic Tubs

Carlotta Double Roll Top Tub  ATDRN63B
Double acrylic  L 61”  W 30¾”  H 23¾”  White
Available in 57” as Carrie, 71” as Corinne.

Calypso Double Roll Top Tub  ADRNTD60B
Double acrylic  L 60”  W 31”  H 24½”  White

Cordoba Double Roll Top Tub  ATDRN71BB
Double acrylic  L 72¼”  W 37”  H 25”  White

Montebello Double Slipper Tub  ATDS71H69B
Double acrylic  L 69”  W 28½”  H 23¾”  White
Available in 63” as Monterrey.

Barclay  800.446.9700
Acrylic Tubs with Integral Drains

**Lorenzo Freestanding Tub**
- ATSN60FIG
- Double acrylic
- L 60" W 27½" H 28¾"
- White
- Integrated drain/overflow with decorative covers.
- Also available in 65" length as Lucinda.

**Nyx Double Slipper Tub**
- ATDSN721G
- Double acrylic
- L 71¼" W 27" H 28"
- White
- Integrated drain/overflow with decorative covers.

**Orlando Freestanding Tub**
- ATOVN59LIG
- Double acrylic
- L 58 1⁄2" W 32" H 23"
- White
- Integrated drain/overflow with decorative covers.
- Available in 65" as Pelham, in 70" as Rosario.

**Nickelby Double Slipper Tub**
- ATDSN68FIG
- Double acrylic
- L 67¼" W 30¾" H 25"
- White
- Integrated drain/overflow with decorative covers.
- Also available in 62" length as Newman.

**Oswald Freestanding Oval Tub**
- ATOVN59EIG
- Double acrylic
- L 59" W 32" H 24"
- White
- Integrated drain/overflow with decorative covers.
- Available in 63" as Pascal, in 67" as Patrick.

**Paige Freestanding Tub**
- ATOVN59K
- Double acrylic
- L 59" W 31" H 24"
- White

**Ceres Acrylic Freestanding**

---

**Integral Drains**

Integral drains introduce a whole new concept to bathroom design. A discreet overflow slot connects to a drain tube between the tub walls replacing the customary hole and eliminating the overflow/waste unit outside the tub for a cleaner look and a better fit.

www.barclayproducts.com
Acrylic Tubs

Clawfoot Styles
Barclay clawfoot tubs feature a variety of elegant tub feet ranging from the classic ball and claw to more ornate styles in imperial and lion paw designs. Beautifully crafted feet finished in today’s most dazzling finishes.

**Melody Double Slipper Tub**
ATDSN68LP
Double acrylic  L 68¾” W 29¼” H 32”  White
Available with Imperial feet as Mena.

**Meilyn Double Slipper Tub**
ADSN63I
Double acrylic  L 63” W 28” H 30”  White
Available in 69” length as Monique.

**Fortuna Slipper Tub**
ATSNTD61I
Double acrylic  L 61” W 27½” H 30½”  White
Available with Lion Paw feet as Foster.
Available in 67” as Kenney and Kingston.

**Anthea Roll Top Tub**
ADTR60
Double acrylic  L 60” W 30” H 24½”  White or Bisque
Outside smooth acrylic matches interior color. Available in 67” as Asia. Shown with polished brass goose-neck tub diverter faucet model 4000.

**Merrick Double Slipper Tub**
ATDSN69I
Double acrylic  L 69” W 28” H 31¼”  White
Available with Lion Paw feet as Minerva.

Foot Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bisque</td>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Bisque" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td><img src="image2.jpg" alt="Black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td><img src="image3.jpg" alt="Brushed Nickel" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze*</td>
<td><img src="image4.jpg" alt="Oil Rubbed Bronze*" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Brass</td>
<td><img src="image5.jpg" alt="Polished Brass" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td><img src="image6.jpg" alt="Polished Chrome" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td><img src="image7.jpg" alt="Polished Nickel" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td><img src="image8.jpg" alt="White" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note shades of Oil Rubbed Bronze may vary.

Barclay  800.446.9700
**Acrylic Tubs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Freestanding Slipper Tub</td>
<td>ATSN68B</td>
<td>Double acrylic L 67½” W 27¾” H 28¾”</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Double Slipper Tub on Base</td>
<td>ATDSN70BH</td>
<td>Double acrylic L 69½” W 31¼” H 29”</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham Freestanding Tub</td>
<td>ATFSN66</td>
<td>Double acrylic L 65¾” W 28¾” H 22¾”</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nydia Freestanding Bateau Tub</td>
<td>ATFDSN72</td>
<td>Double acrylic L 72” W 31½” H 27¾”</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden Freestanding Tub</td>
<td>ATOVN55I</td>
<td>Double acrylic L 55” W 27” H 23”</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available in 63” length as Orrick.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollie Freestanding Oval Tub</td>
<td>ATOVN55</td>
<td>Double acrylic L 55” W 26¾” H 23”</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.barclayproducts.com
Acrylic Tubs

Taylor Rectangular Acrylic Tub

Sullivan Rectangular Tub

ATRECN67F

Double acrylic | L 67" W 28½" H 23¾" | White

Stannard Rectangular Tub

ATFRECN67E

Double acrylic | L 67" W 32" H 23" | White
Also available in 59” length as Sheldon.

Tanya Rectangular Tub

ATDRSN71R

Double acrylic | L 71" W 31¾" H 27½" | White
Also available in 67” length as Tairo.

Vaughn Rectangular Tub

ATRECN71WIG

Double acrylic | L 70¼" W 45¼" H 23¾" | White

Verron Rectangular Tub

ATRECN69B

Double acrylic | L 68¼" W 31¼" H 23¾" | White
Copper Tubs

Galileo Double Slipper Copper Tub and Base
COTDSN71B
Copper | L 72" W 31⅛" H 30" | Mirrored mosaic exterior

Baylis Double Slipper Bateau Copper Tub and Base
COTDSN66S
Copper | L 66" W 32¼" H 30⅜" | Hammered antique copper
Also available in 72" length as Bolero.

Celaya Double Slipper Bateau Copper Tub and Base
COTDSN66M
Copper | L 65⅜" W 37⅛" H 28¾" | Mexican finish/polished interior

Carwyn Double Slipper Copper Tub on Base
COTDSN72L
Copper | L 71⅛" W 32" H 29¼" | Smooth antique copper

Lilith Slipper Copper Tub
COTS66RB
Copper | L 67⅜" W 37½" H 33¾" | Mexican finish/polished interior

Rochelle Double Roll Top Tub
COTDRN66C
Copper | L 66" W 32¼" H 24" | Hammered Antique/polished interior

Chapal Black Copper Double Slipper

Copper
Create an ambience with the rich look and feel of copper. These hand-crafted olde world designs, in hammered antique or smooth antique copper finishes, are true masterpieces.

www.barclayproducts.com
Resin Tubs

Solid surface resin molds easily into an array of fabulous designer forms to create daring new soakers for today’s modern baths. Our superior blend of polyester/aluminum tri-hydrate produces durable, easy care tubs that are now available with either a silky matte or glossy finish.

Edison Freestanding Oval Tub
RTDSN56-OF
Resin | L 56” W 32” H 24” | White
Available in gloss or matte finish.
Available in 64” length as Electra

Nyoko Freestanding Slipper Tub
RTFSN68
Resin | L 68½” W 30½” H 21¼” | White

Air Jet Massage

Waterproof  Ergonomically Shaped  Remote Control

Air Kit 1  Air Kit with white jets
Air Kit 2  Air Kit with black jets

Escape to the tranquility of a luxurious air massage any time you like when you add Air Jet Massage to your Barclay tub. Massage aching muscles, stimulate your circulatory system and relax in the comfort of your own home. Manufactured in Canada, using the latest technology, our system is the most reliable on the market and virtually maintenance free. Installation is done in our facility before shipment.

Our bubble icon signifies tubs that are compatible with our air massage kit. Not for use with cast iron tubs or tubs with feet.
Faucets and Fillers

Enhance the form and function of your beautiful Barclay tub with high-quality faucets and fillers. Barclay fixtures are available in four durable, architectural finishes, and can be mounted on tub rim, tub wall, floor, or wall.

**Tub Wall-Mounted Faucet with Hand Shower**

*4025*

Available in polished chrome, polished brass, polished nickel, brushed nickel and oil rubbed bronze with porcelain levers.

**Tub Diverter Bathcock**

*4072, 4073*

Model 4072 available in polished chrome. Model 4073 available in polished chrome, polished brass, polished nickel, brushed nickel and oil rubbed bronze with porcelain levers.

**Tub Wall-Mounted Faucet with Hand Shower**

*4022*

Available in polished chrome, polished brass, polished nickel, brushed nickel and oil rubbed bronze with porcelain levers.

**Tub Rim-Mounted Faucet with Hand Shower**

*4603*

Available in polished chrome, polished brass, polished nickel, brushed nickel and oil rubbed bronze with metal cross handles or metal lever handles in two styles.

**Bianca Freestanding Tub Filler with Hand Shower**

*7902*

Available in polished chrome and brushed nickel finishes with extended spout reach and wand style hand shower.

**Lamar Freestanding Tub Filler with Hand Shower**

*7932*

Available in polished chrome, brushed nickel, oil rubbed bronze and polished nickel finishes with telephone style hand shower.

**Coomera Freestanding Thermostatic Tub Filler with Hand Shower**

*7918*

Waterfall design with thermostatic control for your safety. Available in brushed or polished stainless steel finishes with wand style hand shower.

**Grimley Freestanding Tub Filler with Hand Shower**

*7968*

Available in brushed nickel, polished chrome and oil rubbed bronze finishes with wand style hand shower.

**Coomera Freestanding Thermostatic Tub Filler with Hand Shower**

*7918*

Waterfall design with thermostatic control for your safety. Available in brushed or polished stainless steel finishes with wand style hand shower.
Personalize With Barclay

Barclay invites you to assert your creativity and customize your new bathtub. Create a dazzling centerpiece for your dream bathroom when you choose the perfect shade to complement your new decor. Barclay will coat your cast iron or acrylic tub with the color of your choice from the Sherwin Williams color pallete of Marine coatings.

Sherwin Williams
Marine Coatings Palette

View the Sherwin Williams palette of marine paint at:
http://protective.sherwin-williams.com/color/protective-tools/

Shown on cover is our Penney freestanding acrylic tub model ATOVN61FIG